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At the Theatefs Next Week
Belaaco "Romance."

"Romance," Edward Sheldon's new
Play, with Doris Keano in the leading
role under the management- ot Charles
Billlnghanv comes, to the Belasco next

"Romance" Is a 'olayln. ti. prologue,
three actsfand epilogue, and Is much
more- - of an emotional drama than Its
name might sirnlty at .a.' passing glance.

The story tells of the strange love of
a young clergyman for an opera singer,
taking place In the old-ti- New York
of half a century ago. 'The piece begins
with an elderly bishop trying to dissuade
a young nephew from marriage with an
actress and his talk with the young In-

fatuated man suddenly changes from
mere narrative Into vivid .drama.
illss Keane's company includes. II.

Nye Chart Gilda Varesl, Mary Elixa-btt- h

Forbes and other
players. .

Xatlonnl "The Marrla'ce Market."
n ia w h n In "The Mar- -

riage Market." the new musical comedy

which. Charles Frohman is to presentat
the National Theater next week. The
cast of 'The Marriage Market" is the
same as seen during the season's run at
the Knickerbocker Theater, New York,

and includes Percival Knight. Carroll
McComas. Moya Mannerlng, Cissle foew- -

elu Guy Nichols. Arthur iwynoiun. u" "

T iru-t- . runA rvl Mnrv Annis. Edwin
Burch. Krnest Torrence, and May De
Sousa. The company . numbers over
eighty, and the cnorus conuum mj
International beauties.

The look of "The Marriage Market
hv Af Rmdv and F. Marios:

the lyrics were supplied by Adrian Ross
and Arthur Anderson; it was aon -- u
.t... Ttv aiIk (lladvs Unfter.
The music was composed by Victor
lacobl. and will Be played by an aug
mented orchestra.

rulainlila "The Trntl of the lone-min- e

Fine."
"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine," Eu-

gene Walter's great play In which Char-
lotte Walker comes to the Columbia
Theater next week, contains no probleim
no question of but Is

In the purity or Its sentiment, the
uplift of its moral and the poetry of its
romance. A genuine man wants a gen-

uine- woman; he monopolises all her
thoughts by day. her .Image blends with
everything he sees and her voice with
everything he hears. Ills 4maginatIon
is a lens which gathers together all the
light and heat of the great world, and
focuses them on June. Charlotte Walker
has a great role in this Impressive play
of Eugene Walter's, which Is not a fan-

ciful dream, but is a vivid story of ro-

mantic love.

Vne-iIok-Gernr- dy Concert
Tomorrow.

Musicians in New York, who heard
Eugene Ysaye. Leopold Godowsky, and
Jean Geiardy at the. first concert In
Carnegie Hall, have gone about telling
their associates that "It was the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime." to hear these ar-

tists In the Beethoven program, which
they presented.

It was, in a word, a lesson of lessons
to the musical guild and the army of
students that crowded the upper galleries
until not another foot of space-remaine- d

to be filled. Ysaye Is the apostle of mu-

sical .righteous in Europe; he was among
the first to call a halt, when the ex-

treme moderns made their Influence too
powerful.

Godowsky has been honored by the two
great EmperoVs, William of Germany,
and Franz Joseph of Austria honored
for his musicianship and high Ideals.

Gerardy is a universal favorite, since
he Is the illustration of all that Is al-

luring and beautiful in music
This trio of artists will be heard in

concert at the New National Theater to-

morrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Sunday, Ijiwrence Grant TraveltalW.
Mr. Lawrence Grant, who last visited

Washington when he. presented his lec-
ture with KInemacolor pictures jjf the
Great Durban, will again be at the Be-

lasco Theater next Sunday night with
his pictures taken during a long to
our own far Western country. Many
of these pictures were taken with great

difficulty, some In considerable danger,
and others under amusing circumstances.
Ho was particularly anxious to secure
some .bear-studie- s. ' '

In Yellowstone, as well as In Glacier
Park, and among, the Indians, Mr. Grant
ffund. much, toentertaln him as. well as
scenery which' Is -- unrivalled anywhere
In the world, and In his lecture he deals
with places arid people In an easy light
conversational waj that Is as refresh-
ing as It Is unusual.

Ncnman Travel talk Sunday.
The subject ot E. M. Newman's second

traveltalk at the Columbia Theater Sun-
day evening and Monday afternoon Is to
bo "Paris Art, Life. Fashion." In ntw
color views and motion plcturesVyhe will
present phases of the "City of pleasure"
never before reproduced, in addition, to
the more familiar places unalterably as-

sociated with that remarkable capital.
The fashions will be kept right up to the
minute bynew pictures sent to Mr. New-
man from week to week as the novelties
appear, by his assistant, who remained in
Paris. A" thrilling episode will be a ride
over the city In a dirigible balloon, fol
lowing a delightful ramble through the
history-lade- n palaces and garaens at v

and Fontalnbleau. By way of nov-
elty the dog cemetery, the Catacombs, and
the tree restaurants ot Robinson will be'
visited.

Poll'i "The World and III IVIfc
Charles Frederick Nlrdllnger's play,

"The World and His-
- Wife." will be re-

vived next week by the Poll Players, with
Richard Buhler .and Frances Nellson In
the roles created In America by William
Faversham and Julie Opp'. The play la
an adaptation of a famous drama writ
ten bv Jose Echesaray. It Jells an in
tensely Interesting story of the Inside
life of Spanish court circles, under an
arrangement Faversham,
vho produced the play In this country,

the Poll management has leased for next
week the costumes and stage settings
that were built for the first production
of the drama in the United States.

B. K. Keith's nigh-cla- ss Vaode--
Tllle.

At B. F. Keith's Theater next week
tho foremost feature will be Mile. Ade-
laide; the prima donna danseuse. and J.
J." Hughes, in "The Spark of Life," a
Hindu dance spectacle In two parts.
Madge Terry (Mrs. Gardner Crane) will
offer a feature described as musical

the title of "Words Wlth-p- ut

Song." Miss Norton and Paul Nichol-
son will be seen In "A Dramatic Car-
toon." Other offerings will be Les Jon-ley- s:

Ben Ryan and Harriet Lee: Elsie
Janls' production In "Three In One"; Sam
Lc vis and Sam Dody; Montambo and
Wells, and the Pathe weekly review. Next
Sundar two concerts will be given as
usual.

Gaety "nosey Posey Girls."
Two musical satires. "The Mayor's

Election" and "The Dashing Widow," In
which the Rosey Posey Girls company
appear, will be the attraction at the Gay-et- y

next week. The two burlesques
were written by Mike J. Kelly and staged
and managed by Peter Clark. A special
feature ot this attraction Is a brand
new tango, brought straight from the
Pacific Coast, and called "The Barbary
Coast Dance of 'Frisco."

Mike Kelly and Irvln Gear arc the
leading comedians, while others In the
list of principals are George A. Clark,
Lee Hickman. James Moran. Irene Gold.
Helen Reynolds. Ruby Gray and thirty
Broadway singers and dancers. Numer-
ous late airs and novel song and dance
numbers are Interpolated.

GardenFentare Films.
At Moore's Garden Theater the main

attraction on Monday. Tuesday, and
Wednesday will be John Barrymore In a
film production of Madeline Lucette
Ryley;s romantic comedy, entitled "An
American Citizen," made famous behind
the footlights' by Mr. Nat Goodwin. The
production Is said to be one ot the best
of the Famous Players Company's re-

leases. Another dramatic feature Charles
Kletn's "The Third Degree" will be
featured on the screen Thursday and Fri-
day. It Is In six reels, and the cast In-

cludes Theodore Roberts, Effle Shannon,

HERALD WANT ADS.

CLOCK BEPAIWNG.

WATCH AND- - CLOCK -- REPAIBINO.
Called for and dalhrerad anywhere. M,

B. KORMAN. tfca Washlnartoti etpert.
IBHSt na. Phone. Lincoln gsa.

Herbert Kelsey, and Ralph Delmore. On
Saturday will come .roe ureatiap.
In four reel. .

Cosmo --Vaudeville.
The return engagement of. Perry's

Merry Minstrel Misses at the Cosmo's
next week, recalls a galaxy ot gifted
young women who have long been fa
vorites with popular vaudeville audiences
in Washington. Joajle Flynn heads the
troupe, which also Includes Margaret
Krause, a unique Interlocutor; Man's
Rehn, the ragtime-celebrit- Anna Senn.
a talented young violinist; Edythe Gib-
bons, the juvenile prima donna: Dottle
Claire, a little stage beauty, and Maude
Bacr. a young aspirant of .the Eva Tan-gua- y

type of breezy comediennes.. Twp
other numbers include the Malvern
Troupe fit acrobats, direct from the New
York Hippodrome, and the Valerie Ber- -
gere. Players. In "Room 44." Other at-
tractions will be announced later.

Ever Hear Sack Tilings?

Whippany, N. J. Jan. 2L A pocket-boo- k
containing JIJ, which had been

frozen into one of the tee cakes, waa
found by Edwin Sanderson, who was
cutting ice on a pond.

Berlin. Jan. Jl. An order forbidding
an army officer to take the arm of a
woman while walking with her has
been Issued by the Kaiser. She should
take the officer's arm, the order says,
because leaning 'for support on a wom
an's arm la unmanly.

Charleston, W. Va.. Jan. 21. En-
raged when a flower pot fell upon his
pet corn, Thomas McWard grabbed an
old musket from the wall and shot
away the corn and the toe. He baa
no regrets.

Trenton, N. J. Jan. 21. Because non
union musicians were permitted to
play at the funeral of Mrs. Marie "S."

Auzone. union coach drivers quit.
Mourners and musicians followed the
casket, carried oy paiiDearers. to tns
grave.

Mlddletown. N. Y Jan. 21. John
Miller, a farmer, sneezed 4,000 times
In Ave hours after taking a pinch of
some new snuff. He then broke a
blood vessel, causing his nose to
bleed and stopping the sneezing.

Dunuesne. Ta- - Jan. 21. Michael
Youhouse. a mill worker, who has not
slept since he took a drink of queer-liquo-

a year ago, enjoys good health
and works every day. Physicians are
puzzled.

BUSH FOR HEW YORK BONDS!

Kuhn, I.ocb Jt Co. Get Entire Isene
at 100.

Albany. N. Y.. Jan. 3. The sale of
P1.C00.000 of 414 per cent New York State
bonds today turned out to be the most
notable In the history of the State and
ono of the most epochal In the history ot
the country.

The Issue was oversubscribed six times.
The price which the Kuhn. I.oeb syn

dicate agreed to pay for the entire Issue
was materially higher than the majority
of bond experts expected. The big bid
was on the basis of 106. At this price
the income basis Is less than 4.20 per cent.

MEMORIAL IS DEDICATED.

Tablet to Late Dr. II. n. tJrale,
riaeed In Garfield Hospital.

A memorial tablet to the late Dr. Henry
B. Deale was dedicated by the al

Society at Garfield Hospital
yesterday afternoon.

A brief memorial sen-ic- e was held and
the dedication speech was made by Dr.
F. R. Hagner. Gen. George R. Stern,
berg, president of the board of trustees
of the society, made the speech of ac-
ceptance. The tablet was placed In the
entrance hall of the hospital.

See Next SaiKlsy't HeraW
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HERALD WANT ADS.

WASTED fiAT.ESMEfT.

SALESMAN WE WANT CAPABLE
men with small capital aa State

and county agents for our newly patented
Automobile Heater. Heats from exhaust.
Can be Installed In thirty minutes. Sells
at tZ. Every owner needs It. Demon-
stration Insures sale. Investigation In-
vited. AUTO HEATER COMPANY. HtS
Bedford ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

HELP WASTED.

MALE.
LIXOT1TE SCUOO- L- POSITIONS ALWAT8

oprn at Hz waxes; day and night daaan;
and mfcbanical coaran; afozle aod multlpl

dfck aaacstiirm. Bar. opportmutr to at rooraetf for
lscrallTt trofoaioo. COLUMBIA U.NOTTFB
6CUOOU (X O at. n WaaBlBifcai. p. C.

WASHINGTON RAILWAY MAIL
cleric examinations February n. Sample

questions free- - FRANKLIN INSTI-
TUTE. Dept C J, Rochester, N, Y.

MEN TO LEARN LINOTYPE;
tuition, $100; easy installments;

day and night classes; competency
Kuarantced. WASHINGTON
LINOTYPE SCHOOL, 004 Eye
St. N.-W- . Phone M. 3319.

BOYS OVER 1C AND YOUNG MENwrrn wheels can earn up
PER DAY. WESTERN UNION TELE-
GRAPH CO.. HTU AND F STS.

FEMALE.
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS. Ap-
ply to 1C0 ISth st. nw. Good city reler-enc-

required: stay nights.

PALMISTRY.
MADAM FRKEDA

Palmist and Card Reader. 173 tth at. nw.
Restores love, gives luck, and reunites
the separated. S cents. Open Sunday.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST AT 11TH AND E STS., OR IN

Crown Lunchroom. 20 bill. Reward.
J. P. NASH. 1104 M St. nw.

RY 30. BLACK AND TAN
dor: lonr tall, name "Baray." Liberal

reward If returned-t- o the Parkwoed, 174s
K st. nw.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

WE WILL HAVE FOR SALE ON
Thursday and Friday, between the

hours ot 10 and 12 o'clock, at 1128 Connec-
ticut ave.. a quantity of market fixtures
consisting of Ice boxes, blocks, racks,
counters, scales, trays, ate. Same will
be disposed ot at private sale and at very
low prices. THE WALKER-HUGHE- S

Market co.

MOVING, PACKING, STORING.
1BKU UOVINO KTOBAUE-Ca- U N. CIS tat

ntlmatn. SB aervaU roctna. SUITn'S TK1.NS- -

feb rronAcc co.. mast, suht TiL .v. em.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR HIRE.

R AUTO.
H.09 per hour.
Cars Heated.

AUTO HIRE CO.. Linen 254X

rUU IIIBE-e-ruM-Br. CM; t"perhotr. Powhitm HoUl. Uth A ra Main tar.
I.IVi: STORAGE.

LIVE STORAGE FOR LARGE COM.
merclal trucks, 110 to Hi per month:touring cars C per month. 27 fith st. se.

WINDOW SHADES & SCREENS.
ComprtbeoilTe iMortmrats hi teck ud nudt to

crdtr --hirlrt. rmn and dcort. Prict vJwij?
Ettiifaction suirutttd.

SSi?.? Kleeblatfa "-g-

CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRING.
AUKUICAN. E.NULISU. KBKNCI1. SWISS

watch and clock malrlcc - &CHUUACIIEU.
DM Hth SL b. rhOM N. rnt.

REFRIGERATORS ICE BOXES.
MeCRAY REFKIGERATORS

Aad Cooling itooms Are Uaeaaslee.
MeCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO,

811 F St. W. W.

MATTRESS MAKING.
UAVC jour mattmaca rcnorated at a rellabla aad

place. Uladlj faniiah nUmatta.
Capital Vtd Co.. ru Tth at. Kofta O.

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS.

Genie far Fal Pafs

HERALD WANT ADS.

FOB SALE FARMS.

24 ACRES
Gentleman's beautiful country home;

30 minutes' ride from Union Station. 1

hour by trolley, and near the Baltimore
boulevard: 1 4 miles from trblley and
steam road, on good road; handsome,
large nine-roo- reception hall home;
front and rear stairs; large pantries
and closets; concrete basement under
entire house, with large, well-lighte- d

attic for servants: latest modern hpt-wat- er

heating plant: latest modern
bath, with hjgh pressure and sewerage
connections; all wall papering hand
decorated: hardwood trim; large
porches; beautiful lawns; abundance of
fruit and flowers and shade; large two-sto- ry

barn for three horses, three cows,
and feed; large poultry plant, wagon
sheds, engine house, with gasoline en-
gine and engine pump. 24 acres of fer-
tile loam, mostly clear; large spring In
grove; large stream In rear ot farm:
high elevation, fronting good country
road: phone and mall delivery. A
tlS.OOO home for 17,000. $3,000 cash for
deed.

GEO. CWALKER
Zenois Bid?., 11th and G St, nw.

FOR SALE HOUSES.
FOR SALE ATLANTIC CITY, NEW

Jersey; beautiful private home on most
exclusive residential avenue In resort;
fourteen large rooms, two baths, hand-
somely furnished, all modern Improve-
ments, first-cla- ss condition throughout:
centrally located; less than one block
rrom Boardwalk; size of lot. fcxis. lac-
ing on two streets. For particulars ap
ply to Mrs. GEORGE BEERS. 12$ States
ave. Atlantic City. N. J.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
FOIt RENT TO A GOOD COLORED

party. 1523 T st. nw.. 9 rooms and bath.
hot-wat- er heat: only $33 a month. Apply
to JAMES T. BURN, 1101 E St. ne. Phone
IJnroin 3G3.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT FURNISHED. TO GEN-tlema- n,

large front alcove room. Private
family. Hot water heat, phone. 1202
Kenyon st.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS
THREE 1'NFURNISHED ROOMS ON

second floor; all modern conveniences.
323 Georgia ave. nw.

FOE sat.t: 0R RENT.
REAL C9TATB.

GET OUR SAXES AND RENT UST9L
JOHN F. DONOHOE A SONS,

til Ps. Ave a E.

MONEY WANTED & TO LOAN.

MONET .sJ LOAN ON REAL. ESTATE
tn small and larro sums. All transac-

tions conducted with economical consid-
eration for borrowers. W1L II. SAUN-
DERS & CO.. Southern Bide- - S07 lSlh St.
MlKKY TO LOAN on appioved city real

estate at lowest current rates: special
privileges with respect to prior naymenta.
Tyler fc Rutherford. Inc. Tin 15th St

PEESONALS.
DON'T LOSE YOUR I1AIK' DR.

Kretfs Kins Hair Tunic removes
dandruff and stops falling hair. Afflecks
ana leading qrupsists. vx.
"VOTICKi ravrn Tickets Casaed. Second- -
Vh.1 nini-i.-n. a.t T.u'.lnr hmiffhf.
Louis Abrafcataa. 81S G. OPP. Pat. Ofllca.

IIICC r a IMAICUKISO AND8CALP
lYlISO UUH TH1UTME.NT. Til Tth 8t
m, arsitmmt 1. Opm eiixlccs- - 1'hcaa llaia Jta.

MISS WELLS AND ASSISTANT.
innlcnrtri and aralp trtitmrol. Uowa, tut.

DO X I. art. M floor trtmt.

WORKINGMEN LOTS OK MEN ARE
In a hurry to spend their cash and have

the Job over with, while others come
hero and try a silently used suit or over
coat at C to J10; besides mvlnc cash, the
value Is creat: try us. one price.
JKSTH'S OLD STAND. P.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.
Wr Uni acmltort. btora nitima. Grmrln. asd

lde. cf an alada. Cfflce rcnltnre. c Wminf
to pij tor It. D. Notes. CD La. Ate. Mats ML

sf tie Dokgs-e-f tie Vaa

HERALD WANT ADS.

TRUSTEES SALE.

ntcsTm &iUB or mc valuable hotel
proprrtj known ai "Tie AUhany lu" t

Coatkcn, Kocktrldet CoontJ Virstfii-- u

OX ftrtae ft certain deed of trut from th
AlkxbaiTr Improremmt Ccmpur. Iceorporttcd, i
aura jotj n, uiQ, tod amy ircorrvn la area max
. at rt IS ct mo. cf it Ltiad Btxord of
Rockbndc Coratj. SUtt cf Viixtaia. and at th
request .cl the paitlca aernred tLmfay, default bat-i&-

faeeinadt la the jajment cf certain ot tbm
bonds ateerrd hf iid deed of tnnt. tha nsder-slxne-d

txuMtt nil k11 at puttie auction, on U
membra, at Gotben, RodbrirJ County, tn lk
SUt of TlTginia. all tb cropertr crasted to that
aaid tnvte by the pfoflilor of id deed of trust.
the aanw bein all the rrsJ etUt boldiis t a
said Alkthany Improvement Company. Incorporated.
eoniistina; cf one bsodred and twentjr-foa- r acres t
land, more a less, and all the personal property of
lb said corporation, mora partknlarty described as
faxnttDTellxtiirea, boaekceptns; supplies, cbiaa and
claaa. Baem. aOrcrvare. office aeppttcs. atoreroon

aoppfies. vines and IkiBors. dears, and all and
aiiiivlar th contents of Ua bote! bofldinsT oa said
premises, all icons, snrrejs. bene, mules and
lire stock of erery description, bantees. plows, Ac. on
SATURDAY. February 11. mi. at II nu

The. improvements corjafst of a modern three-stor- y

betel bnndinc of uinetj-tw- o aleeptfif rooms and
twenty-th- bathiDoma. known as "Tbe AUefbany
len: one frame stable, ranee, cnxtne boose, bum--
dry. See bouse. snwinwT bocses. swimming SDoL
water tower, task. Ac. all in ood repair.

Terms of sale: Twenty-fiv-e per cent cf urn porcbaaa
price hi cash, and tbe balance S per cent erery atz
months, for which tbe notes or ebBxations of the
purchaser, bearine; interest at tbe rate cf $ per cent
rr annum from the date cf sale, snay be taken, tbe
same to be secured by a deed of tmst on tbe prop-
erty aold. as required by terms of said deed of
trust: or an din. at aa option of the nxrenaser.
A deposit cf five tlwesandtSollars (15.099) win be
nQuired at tbe time of aale. All confeyancias and
recordinx will be at tbe cost of tbe purchaser, terma
to be complied with within fifteen days fTom tbe
date of aale. tbe trustee reserrinr tbe rixbt to resell
at tbe risk and cost of tbe defanltinc purchaser after
tea days adirrttsement of tbe male In tbe

Comity Kewt. a wrcfclr newspaper. rabtiabd
la HocMrTtle County, Bute cf Vlrrtnla.

Foe further information address tbe nnoVrsiened.
NATIONAL SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPACT.

By rffAn STUTu:; Trait oacer. Trcatae.
Addma Fifteenth street and New York arenn

nortnweae, wianmctoo. u. u.
iie4U.XllAJ9AaEJ4lJ,U.UA33J0re.r.llll

L0.cLHS.

MONEY FUR SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
"WKTJ.K CO.. Room Cflft SSJ ISth St tiw.

PIAN0TUNIHG.
PIANO TCM.NU, SLSf; WOCK GDAXXAKTEED;

31 years eipaiemw in repair work. T. BOLVEJU
BON. 1E3 Korta Carolina Ave. ae. Lin. 3aM.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE DISTRICT

of Commbia. Franklin ichoo! BoiMlcr. Wsmr- -

ton, January TL OF EXAMINA
TIONS? An examinAtion of appliranta for license as
Sferial Trscbem of Momc ra tbe Cokred Elementary
N&ool win pe held FR1DAT and HATUIUMT,
February 13 and II. 1314. at tbe Frankbn Fchcvx.
All application must be in the cilice not later than
February 7. tni. For further information address
A. IL GLENN. Herretsry of the Board of Examin-
ers, Frtxklin Scbo4. K. U THURSTON. Superm- -
tendeat of hobools.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IX THE 8LPKE1IE COCItT OP THE DISTRICT

of Columbia. eoUinr fnialt Conrt. Katat of
IlanT DiamMu. dmoacd. No. XQIfi. AdraiiiistjatiOB
Dorset. Arrlicatioa baric; bcrti mads bcreta for
probate of Uie laat will aad teanrat of said

and for kttm of admrnkentfon e. t. a. m
aald rcate. by Jmaia R. Diamond. It at ordmd this
Xth dar "f Jannarr. A D. Ml. that Marie Dia-
mond. RorhtJlt. Virginia; Ita? Diaaootid, ftaaklta.
lodtana; iwuire J. DissioihI. 1119 K am norUi.
writ. Washington. I. C. aoj all othrra conrrrecd.
arrear In mid court on MONDAT, the 2d day of
March. A. D. R14. at 10 o'dork a. m.. to iCMxr

rauae vhr ttvb arrllcatHat ahovkl not t granted.
Let nolioo rifrrof t pnbhfad in the Waahinston
Iw nrrortrr and The Vabicctoa Herald once in
each of thnv aucxotfife vreka before tbe retirm dar
bmin mntion the first iNicauVl to be not to
than thlrtr daia Irfore mid rrtiim dar WENDELL
P, STAKrtinD. Jostire. AUeat: (SraLl J.VMJ3
TAX.NEIt. RrtuMT of UilU for the Diatnrt of Co-

lumbia. Clcrt of the ITite Court. E. II. DB
JAnXETT. Jr.. and li SI. AVEltlLL. Altnmejx

3aX3eS
SUI'KEIIE COURT OF THE. DISTKIIT OK

Columbia. hoMiui rrotate Court. No. 341.
Tbia fa to site notice that tt.e

of tbe Ilutrkt of Columbia. ha obulnrd
from the Probate Court of the IHatrirt uf CoImsNa
lettrm tratamentarr (i tr-- estate uf Mallie C
Amende, late cf tbe District of Columbia, drrraaed.
All prraona bafiiur clahns ainn tbe derraM are
hereby warned tn exhibit the aaruc. wilh llie toueh-er- s

thereof, leejally authenticated, to the aubrlbrr
on or before the OTII DAT Of DECEMBER.
A. D. 1511: etherwue thry may by law by eicbxled
1mm all benefit of aaid estate. Girrn nnder my

liand this 7th day of Jannary. 1911 THE WASH- -

ixtrrox loan and tkust cohium, dt
HlEIrK. WCHELrsEKCUK. Tnt Otricce. Atleiit:
)SeaL) JAMES TAXXBlt. Kesister of Willa fw the
Dirriet ot rvjnmhia. Clerk of the rrobate Court.
JOHNS. LAKXEIi. Attorney. ja!.U: I

WANT ADS.

TRUSTEES' SAIE5.

TXUSTEES' SAIL

ArlaistM Hstd Site,
Frwiiftf VtsmtMt AtMs H ami I

Streets N. W. fuliiaur Appfoi.
attaieiy 58,31 Ssk Feet, at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
TnBTtdaT, JaMaTf Tweatj-Bslti- l,

at 11 o'Clock A. m.
Taaanas J. Oarea Jt Saa- - Auctioaeera.

Br " f S'lajd??' trart oaiedX Bit and duly leecratd la Liber J4a- - aaB.-loli-l et aacx. of the land ssnCa of the .UxrUrt
.1 xirsrl ? " y 'J""a ua td Tmrry secures

of trust ead-pa- re te .certain asree--

No. M. fobp 1 et eoo of the lead ncorda of the"jfrtrt cf.amhirtVe nmdsrsuaaid trasteea tmanetxm m rroeit f theTPySpfyh 2"ey-ltot- h dry rf Jannwry! a!
ot wa

rfn. and cafhaeea (Ul. in aunsrt twaniUMliTHl f3D(n.

. AIJ EVL.5lln, 'rt " I" "Id wruar.30). oontalnecrwiOiin tbe fonowinetoetea and bonnda. ata.2 Bertein, for theHaame
thence north twenty-eist- C3) feet, one-ha-lt (Si ofaa Inch, te of aaid tot eieien (UL thercaweat twenty-ne- e dt feet; thenceSSt H ofnlncx thcSSnlff.
irStKpiSt'.fbexiissi'1' ,wn,,r-8- "

The aaid oncnal lot fourteen (II). alw briefdeaiinated aa and embraced in Iota nineteen (!,L. iw'B.,Ti,L,l, i,oU, rnduaree. in 2. M P.

DSrt?Sh2aS! """ " " "
TKIUfS OK SAIE Tie pr.pertr willbe offered for aale as a naole. Of theZun?"F .am'T',mt .raeeeallaa: aeveathousand alallara TtLOa mraar part thereof. .r reaisTiV taerwperty, to be errldrnred by sac sateor note, of tbe smrehaoer or smerbao-TI- !l"'rm,r " before Jaaaasurr I.1017, rrlta Jotereat at S per eeaut troamtbe day of aale. payable tty

" ? Heeeaaber 1 of eaeb year." ''ey " "aaeaeanaVereatBrat deed of traart oa tbe profwety aeM.tbe balaaee of tbe purcbaae aaaaey tobe paid la easb. or the eatlre porrbaaeprice naay be paid la easb. at tbe 'lt.,fcr ?"""". A depoalt otIn raaab. bank draft, or certMedeaee k aeeeplalle to tbe traitna andpayable to tbetr order, will be requiredat the tlaae of aale. Tazea aeUanrted today of aale?. All eoaveyaaeiaa;. reeord-laa- -.
--. at eoa of parebaaer. Terseof aale to be compiled with saltbla 30daya from day of aale. othern lap tbetrasteea reserve tbe rlebt to reaell tbeproperty, at tbe risk aaa coat of tbefaaltlaaT purchaser, after tea days

advert Ue sweat of aoeh resale la aoaaenewspaper or newspapers published laWashington. D. C.
ALD1S B. BROWXn.

1312 H St. N. W.
FREDEIUCK E. CIIAPIX.

Illbba Bolldlnc.
, TRUSTEE,.
TTtt6TEE3' SAIX OF VALDABLT. TNIM-proae- d

rrorerty. beius three lota. By yirtne of a
certain deed T treat duly recorded in Liber SIX
folio 39 et acq. of the bnd recordj of the District
of Columbiatsnd at the request af the party se-
cured thereby, the undersigned trustees will aen at
public auction on the rraaiars co the ITH DAT
OV JANUARY. A. D. nil. at I oVlx p. m.. the
fodowinz deambed land. Mtsated in the County of
Washington. District ot Columbia, and desisiiated
aa and brine Vita numbered one (11, two O. and
three (J), m ".Jock numbered ten (101. now known
aa aquare No. S9T0. slat of which ia duty recorded in
the office of the ecnejcT for the Dutriet of Co-
lumbia, in county book 7. raze S3. Terma ef aale
to be d cash, balance in one and two lrara.
JOHN E. MELTOX. CLEMENT T-- HILLIABD.
Trustees. jalJJ.T:.-.1.3Ejr.3.-

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MISS M. P. IIENAUL.T. PUBLIt:

stenographer and copjlsL Itoom 23
Woodward Hulldlnc Phone SI. S3).

SEWING MACHINES.
J3 Pr.OPHEAD M.MiQl: and mm.

Ulete. Ha. Repairies: Pxtodal Iteriew patteniv
K K. II tRSlhS. SO) Hth at. Phone N. US.

WINDOW CLEANING.
rilONE M. H3J TO HAVE XOCR WINDOWS

cleaned. .Kerne Window Cteanma Co.. S3 O nw.

TYPEWRITING MULTIGRAPHING

Best of Work Iteasmable Rates.
lid II st. nw. Phooe M. ITSY.

Yl-M-
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